
CHIPPEWA YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 
BOARD MEETING AGENDA – Wednesday, March 18th, 2020 at 7 pm 
  
  

President 2021 Bob Normand x        

Vice President 2020 Steve Gibbs x        

Treasurer 2021 Jennifer Lindstrom x        

Secretary 2020 Jodi Ash x        

Board members 
2020 

Billy Bergh x   
2021 Trevor 

Bohland  x 
  

 
 

Brad Black x   
  Barry Bohman 

x 
  

  Scott Sikkink     Brad Martin x   

  Todd Bresina     Darrell Herr x   

 
  

    
  Chris 

Buesgen 
  

  
1. General Meeting: Please keep the Hebert family in your thoughts during this difficult 
time for them.  There is a meal train link for donating meals and money through facebook if 
you would like to support them.  
2. Secretary’s Report: February minutes sent out via email and approved 
3. Treasurer’s Report:  Jennifer is looking at the financials and what we would be able to 
charge renters and venders.  Our finances will be tight 
4. Correspondence/Officer Reports: All state hockey tournaments were cancelled. 
Chicago and Minnesota public rinks have all been shut down for the remainder of the 
season.  WAHA will reimburse the teams that were entered for their fees.  
5. Old Business 

a. Barry used the $5,000 grant to purchase enough for a total of 6 new nets, lacing 
twine, boards for the outdoor rink, and new glass for both rinks.  

b. We will need assistance getting the old boards off the outdoor rink and the new 
boards put on. 

6. New Business 
a. Covid-19 discussion and motions: 

i. Scheduling: Both the men's league and Ice Age have been 
cancelled for the remainder of the season.  



ii. Given the new guidelines for social distancing and mandated 
closures of sports facilities, Barry Bohman made the motion to let 
the ice melt naturally on the North rink.  The North rink will remain 
closed until August unless otherwise mandated by state 
regulations.   Motion seconded by Brad Martin.  Motion Carried. 

iii. Motion made by Barry Bohman to let the South rink thaw naturally 
until we hear what the new state mandates will be in regards to 
crowd sizes and facilities that can be reopened.  Motion seconded 
by Trevor Bohland.  Motion carried.  

iv. The cost to keep one rink with ice is about $7,000 per month.  One 
sheet of ice could be brought back within one week if the facilities 
were able to be reopened based on executive orders or state 
regulations.  

v. The board is aware of the impact our current situation has on 
families in regards to work assessment hours in the event that our 
larger special events should not be held.  Trevor motioned that the 
board will continue to review work assessment opportunities once 
the executive order is lifted.  Motion seconded by Brad Martin. 
Motion carried. 

vi. Motion made by Billy Bergh to suspend the bylaws as it relates to 
the election of board member officers.  Motion seconded by Trevor 
Bohland.   An email will be sent out with specific information on how 
elections will be held and deadlines for applications of interested 
association members.  Motion carried.  

vii. Trevor made the motion to take whatever means necessary to reduce 
costs associated with rink business during this crisis.  Motion seconded 
by Billy Bergh.  Motion carried.  

viii. Motion made by Trevor Bohland to prorate the ice fees for the Steel for for 
time not used during the mandated shut down.  Motion seconded by 
Steve Gibbs.  Motion carried.  

 
7. Committee Reports 

     a.      Special Events (Brad M, Barry) 
                                      i. Bingo: Cancelled until further state mandates are updated 
                                     ii. Steel Game:  Games cancelled for the remainder of the  
                             season. 
                                      iii. Summer Daycare Ice: Cancelled at this point until further  

      notice.  
  iv.     Beer Fest Committee Update: Tickets are in the 
process of being distributed to the team moms. Tickets are for 
sale via our FB page, bars, B&G, and Jacobsons.  Volume one 
advertising set.  Silver Springs donating water and condiments. 



Tentatively will look at the end of May as a new date for Beer 
Fest depending on state mandates.  
  v.    Country Jam Update: More information will be shared 
once we receive it from the Country Jam Association. 

b.  On-Ice (Scott, Chris) 
 i. Engagement and recruitment of kids: Nothing at this 
time 

                                     ii. PDC update: Nothing to share at this time 
iii.    Game Scheduler: Bob started to put together a list of 
contacts with Connie.  They will work to finalize it. Discussion 
was had on scheduling of High School games on Saturdays. 

 

 c.   Facilities (Billy, Darrell) 
  i.     Zamboni maintenance: Barry will reach out to Eric Foiles to 
see if he is willing to repair the hydraulic leak  on one of the 
Zambonis while we do not need it at this time. 

  ii. Outdoor rink replacement boards:  We will need 
assistance     in putting up the new boards to replace the 
damaged ones. 

                                    iii. Cleaning:  No updates at this time 
  iv. Rink manager update: A special license will now be 
needed to run the concessions  since we are a public use 
facility due to hosting the Steel games.  Bob will also be 
contacting General Beverage to see if they will take back any 
unopened beverages purchased to serve at the Steel games.  

                                   vi. Focus on Energy: No updates at this time 
   vii.    Hot Water Heater Zamboni Room: on hold 

                         viii.   Heat in South Rink: To bring heat into the South rink is 
just under $25,000. 

  ix.   Rink Lawn mower: Steve offered to take a look at the lawn 
mower and get it working again. 

 
d.     Finance/Administration (Jennifer, Trevor) 

i.  Trevor Bohland made the motion that morning ice for figure 
skating during the summer season will be prepay only.  Online 
options to pay will be available.  This upcoming summer season 
will be $10/day, $75/month or $150/quarter (3 months session). 
Coaches will also be held responsible for giving lessons to 
skaters that have not paid for their ice time.  If coaches are 
giving lessons to students that have not paid for their ice time, 
they will be given a warning.  On the 2nd violation,  the coach 
will be put on a 30 day suspension from coaching.  Motion 
seconded by Steve Gibbs. Motion carried.  



ii.  Jennifer mentioned that the proceeds from the Fundraising 
and proceeds from other family funds will be turned over to the 
endowment fund.  

 
8. ADJOURNMENT 
 

Next meeting date: TBD 
Election will be held online on Wednesday, April 15th  (Annual Board Election Meeting) 
  
  
 
 


